The research output of India in human computer interaction (HCI) research during 1987-2011 is analyzed in this paper on several parameters including total research output, its growth, rank and global publication share, citation impact. It also analyses the characteristics of most productive institutions, authors and high-cited papers. India is at 16 th position in the world in HCI research publications with 2656 papers by 3691 Indian authors from 693 institutions of India. The Transformative activity index suggests that India's research activity in the fi eld of HCI is improved greatly in the last 5 years. Although highest number papers are contributed by Indian Statistical Institute, about half of publications are contributed by engineering colleges. All the papers published by Indian researchers have appeared in journals with impact factors between 0.090 and 5.211 with an average impact factor of 1.455. Indian authors preferred to publish in journals originated from United Kingdom, the Netherlands, USA and Germany. Citation analysis for Indian publications gives 9.8 citations/paper.
INTRODUCTION
A significant feature of scientific and technological knowledge is that the cognitive boundaries of fields keep on changing. At the same time, certain new specialties emerge while some existing merges together. [1] This has important implications on science policy. Funding agencies need to take into cognizance the development of new specialties and linkages among the specialties. Human computer interaction (HCI) is a new specialty, which involves the study, planning and design of the interaction between people (users) and computers.
[2] HCI is an area of research and practice that emerged in the early 1980s, initially as a specialty area in computer science embracing cognitive science and human factors engineering. It has expanded rapidly and steadily for three decades, attracting professionals from many other disciplines and incorporating diverse concepts and approaches. [3] From its inception, the field of HCI has focused on ease of use as a primary determinant for user acceptance of computer applications. [4] The original HCI research in the 1980's was often about how people interact with simple office automation programs, such as word-processing, databases and statistical software. The basic of interfaces, such as widgets, dialog boxes, error messages, were the focus of much research. [5] Toward the late 1980's, graphical user interface started to take place. In the late 1980s and early 1990s, there was growth in the area of usability engineering methods, but there was a major shift in the field of HCI research during the early 1990s. As the internet and the web gained wide acceptance, there was a need to research new type of interfaces and communication, such as web pages, E-mail, instant messaging and groupware. [6] This caused an increase of research fields to be included under the umbrella of HCI, especially communication. These days the hot area of HCI is Computer-Supported Cooperative Work, sometimes known as groupware. It deals with how groups of people work or interact together using computational technologies.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Several scientometric studies dealing with HCI research have been reported in the literature. For instance, Lokman and Rogers [7] examined the differences between Scopus and Web of Science (WoS) in the citation counting, citation ranking and h-index of 22 top HCI researchers from Equator-a large British interdisciplinary research collaboration project. Hunt [8] reviewed five leading HCI journals for a period of 10 years from 1990 to 99 and identified the predominant sub-fields that are discussed under the umbrella HCI. A study done by Dee et al. [9] analyzed 1682 papers and 2413 authors published in the journal "Human Factors" from 1970 to 2000. The results showed that the journal 'Human Factors' has substantial relative scientific influence, as measured by impact, immediacy and half-life, exceeding the influence of comparable journals. Kaye [10] presented a simple metric for looking at changes in papers submitted to CHI conferences over the course of 25-year and analysis is done for the number of authors per paper, distribution of authors by their gender and repeat authors over the years. Bartneck and Hu [11] used a bibliometric approach to identify trends including, among others, geographical origin of authors and prolific institutions. Oulasverta [12] used bibliometric analysis to determine statistics like the most cited first authors, most influential sites of research, the most cited papers and the most prolific authors. Clemmensen [13] analyzed papers published in 'HCI journal' from 1985 to 2001. He analyzed most published authors, coverage of psychology versus computer science and gender coverage. Henry et al. [14] in their study presented several analyzes and visualizations of the field of HCI as seen by four of the major conferences in the field: the ACM Conference on Human Factors and Computing Systems (CHI), the ACM symposium on User Interface Software and Technology, the "Advanced Visual Interfaces" conference and the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Symposium on Information Visualization. The aim was to show some global and local trends discovered while visually exploring the metadata of the conferences provided by the digital libraries. It is observed from the literature survey that no study is undertaken to measure the strength of an individual emerging economy such as India. The same concern was raised in Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council report. [15] The report noted that "research remains North America and Europe focused -what about countries such as China or India? This could also constitute an opportunity". The present scientometric study on Indian scientific output in the discipline of HCI is an effort to fill that gap.
METHODOLOGY
Data for the present study was downloaded from Thomson Reuters' WoS (formerly Institute of Scientific Information). Publications are assigned to countries on the basis of their affiliation. The methodology of integer counting has been followed. This approach results in counting of publications with (at least) one author with an affiliation in the corresponding country or institute. This counting scheme is best suited for analyzing both the countries' weight and their international co-publication links, but as a consequence of its application, publications cannot be summed up over countries to the world total, as it would result in more than the total number of papers.
A study by Agarwal et al. [16] carried out a review of HCI literature using terms often used as keywords in HCI papers. Data for the Indian output was downloaded using these keywords. On the bases of downloaded data, most occurring keywords were identified. Appendix I give all the keywords used for the search. The search was carried out in the topic field "TS" of WoS for period 1987-2011. The search resulted in 2764 records published during 1987-2011. The downloaded data was converted into dbase relational database. Only document types indexed as articles, letters and reviews were taken into account for the final analysis. After determining a list of journals to ensure that each article indeed focused on HCI and had theoretical or empirical content related to HCI, 2656 articles were selected for analysis. After standardization of the addresses and value addition in terms impact factor, etc., the same was analyzed to meet the objectives of the study. The year wise data of the world output on HCI research was also noted down to find the position of Indian effort in comparison of the world. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Country-wise Distribution of Publication
Publications are an indicator that can be used for the detailed analysis of scientific output of a country. These can be used as a proxy measure to examine the relative strengths and weaknesses of a country. There were as many as 83 countries actively engaged in HCI research which produced 167708 publications during 1987-2011. Figure 1 lists top 20 countries actively pursuing research in this field. USA is the top publishing country with 28.6% of the total output, followed by China with 8.9% publications which are closely followed by the UK with 8.7% publications and Germany with 6.9% publications. These four nations account for more than half of the total HCI research publications of the world output. India with 2656 (1.7%) publications is at 16 th position.
TAI
To examine the change in output of different countries over a period of time authors used TAI, suggested by Guan and Nan [17] and used by Kumar and Garg. [18] Mathematically:
Where, N ij : Number of publications of country i in a period j; N io : Number of publications of country i during all periods; N oj : Number of publications of all countries in a period j; N oo : Number of publications of all countries during all periods.
• TAI = 100 indicates that a country's research effort in the given period corresponds precisely to the world average, • TAI > 100 reflects higher than average activity and • TAI < 100 indicates lower than average effort by the country.
To calculate the TAI, entire data is divided into five blocks of 5 years each, i.e. 1987-1991, 1992-1996, 1997-2001, 200-2006 and 2007-2011 . Table 1 The third group of countries with yet another trend in TAI, whose activity was lower in the initial as well as later periods. However, TAI of these countries was more than the world average in the middle year blocks. These countries are South Korea, Australia, Switzerland and Japan.
Pattern of Publication Output for India during 1987-2011
Indian authors have published 2656 papers during 25 years period of 1987-2011. Figure 2 presents the year-wise 
Agency-wise Distribution of Publications
Agency-wise categorization of the R and D Institutions is based on Directory of R and D Institutions 2010, Government of India. [19] The term R and D Institution, used in this directory refers to either a national laboratory or a research institute or a research station or private and public sector in-house R and D unit or a nonprofit Scientific and Industrial Research Organization or an academic institution. The agency wise distribution presented in the [20] He pointed out that virtually today's entire major interface styles and applications have had significant influence from research at universities and labs, often with government funding.
Institution-wise distribution of publications
The total Indian output came from 693 institutions scattered all over the country. Table 3 presents publication productivity of top 20 institutions which have produced more than 1% of the total Indian publications during the period 1987-2011. These top 20 institutions contributed about two-third of the total Indian output in the field of HCI research. Among these institutions, Indian Statistical Institute, Calcutta topped the list with 300 publications followed by Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore with 211 publications and Indian Institute of Technology, Kharagpur with 203 publications. These three institutes published more than one-fourth of the Indian output. The top 20 institutions list has a prominent presence of top engineering education institutions like Indian Institutes of Technology's (7), National Institute of technology (1) and International Institute of Information technology (1) among others. The impact of research output of these institutions has been examined using two bibliometric indicators. These are relative citation index (RCI) and citation per paper (CPP). These have been described below.
RCI was developed by the Institute of Scientific
Information (now Thomson Reuters, USA) to calculate Science and Engineering indicators and has been used by Kumari. [21] RCI is a measure of both the influence and visibility of a nation's research in global perspective. It is defined as the ratio of a country's share of world citations to the country's share of world publications (C%/P%). RCI = 1 indicates that country's citation rate is equal to world citation rate; RCI > 1 indicates that country's citation rate is higher than world's citation rate and RCI < 1 indicates that country's citation rate is less than world's citation rate. CPP is a measure of the average quality of articles since it is assumed that the more citations a paper receives the better it is. CPP follows the same trend as it is the ratio of a number of citations and number of papers. However, very high value of CPP for Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur is due to the fact that one of its papers is cited 3164 times and same is the case for Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore. (One of its papers is cited 2170 times).
Journals Used for Communication of Research Results
Out of 2656 papers 2213 have been published in journals and rest 443 papers were presented at different conference proceedings. Table 4 gives the distribution of Indian output in HCI research according to the journal publishing countries. It indicates that the Indian authors have published in journals originated from 24 countries. Highest number of 771 (29.03%) papers are published
Citations Analysis
According to Garfield [23] there is no commonly available fully satisfactory "measure of quality" of research. However, citation rates reflect the impact of published work on the international community. Scientific tradition requires articles to refer to earlier articles related to the theme of the paper. HCI=Human computer interaction According to the India Science and Technology [22] highest number Indian S and T research is published in journals originated from the USA but in case of HCI, highest S and T research output is published in journals originated from United Kingdom. Highest numbers of journals used are from Germany. Rest of the nations attract a very few Indian authors for communicating their research results.
High impact factor journals usually attract high quality contributions. Scientists give top priority to high impact journals to increase their visibility, prestige and influence among their peers. Last column in Table 5 gives average impact factor of different journal publishing countries where Indian authors have published their research results on HCI. Highest average impact factor (1.927) is reported by the journals published from the USA and closely followed by UK with an average impact factor 1.895. Average impact factor of journals published from the Netherlands is 1.373 which a little less than the overall average 1.455 of Indian HCI research output. Based on this, one can infers that Indian scientific output is well connected to the mainstream science as about 80% of the published papers appeared in journals whose impact factor was about equal to or higher than the national average impact factor.
The distribution of publications (2656) was spread over 518 journals and conferences. Table 6 gives the list of top 16 journals with 25 of more publications where Indian scientists published their research results during the period of 1987-2011. Of these 16 journals, 6 journals are published from the UK, five from the Netherlands, four from the USA and one from Germany and accounts for about one-third (35%) of the Indian S and T output in the field of HCI research and can be considered core journals.
Most Prolific Authors
In all, 3691 authors have contributed 2656 papers on HCI research in India. Table 5 Scientists are supposed to identify those earlier researchers whose concepts, methods, equipment, etc., inspired or were used by the author in developing his or her article. Citations provide an objective measure of significance, quality, utility, influence, effectiveness or impact of scientists and their scholarly products. Citation data for Indian HCI research was downloaded in 2 nd week of April 2013. Table 7 presents the range of citations received by the publications on HCI research by the Indian authors. It indicates that 26.9% publications remained un-cited. 41% publications received citations in the range of 1-5 citations, 13.1% got citations in the range of 5-10 citations and 19% papers attracted more than 10 citations. Based on the pattern of citations it can be concluded that the Indian scientific output is connected to the mainstream science as about three-fourth of the papers were cited one or more times. Table 8 USA is clearly the country with most publications with around 27% of the total world publications, which is consistent with the Bartneck, [11] followed by China, United Kingdom and Germany. However, India's publication output is comparable with countries like Singapore, Switzerland, Turkey, Belgium and Brazil. India ranked 16 th among the top 20 publishing countries in HCI research. The output of HCI research in India has gradually increased over the years. More than 40% of the Most of the research papers originated from universities and research institutions funded by the central government. This is similar to the case of the USA as pointed out by Myers. [20] In terms of impact, the average CPP registered by India's publication output in HCI during 1987-2011 was 9.8. However, 26.9% of paper received no citations, which also indicated by Meho. The average impact factor by journals where Indian authors published their research is at 1.455 during the period of 1987-2011. Indian authors publish most of their work in the field of HCI in high impact journals mostly originated from advanced countries of the West. This indicates that their work is of a certain quality and important to the world.
Highly Cited Papers
The cumulative publication output of 20 most productive institutions in India's total research output in HCI science during 1987-2011 was 1766 papers (66.5% of the India's total output in the field of HCI), with an average number of papers per institution as 88.3. RCI of these 20 institutions vary from 0.33 to 2.08 and overall RCI for these top 20 institutions is at 1.24.
